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to sue for and recover debts due by the Corporation,) unless
within two years from the passing of this Act there be filed
in the Office of the Provincial Secretary a Certificate under
the seal of the Corporation, and verified by the oath of the
President or Seeretary (which oath any Judge :or Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the Supreme Court is hereby
authorizedi to administer,) setting forth that the Corporation
have in assets and paid up stock in value, a sum equivalent
to flfteen per centum of: the proposed capital stock of one
million of dollars.

CAP. XXXTV.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint Johi to effect

certaii improvements on the Streets of the said City on the eastern
side of thè Harbour. and for other purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Mayor &c., authorized to borrow 4.- Loans, to whomnpaid.

money. 5. Loans, upon what fund chargeable.
2. Loansnottobe lessthan $400; oans, 6. Duties of Commissioners ofSeier-

when payable. age and Water supply.
3. Debentures to be negotiable.

Passed 9th July, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. It shall and may be lawful for. the Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of; the City of Saint John, and they are
hereby authorized from time to time, to borrow such sum
and suams of money as they may consider, advisable, not
exceeding in the whole the ,sum of twenty thousand: dollars,
to be applied towards the cutting down, raising, levelling or
improying any street or- streets in that part of the City of
Saint John on the eastern side of the barbour, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

2. The said sum of twenty thousand dollars shail be bor-
rowed in loans of npt less, than four hundred dollars. each,
and Debentures,; payable in. -twenty years fron the date at
.which th· same shall begin to bear interest, shall be issued
to the person or persos from, whom any sch loan. may be
obtained, and in such- form; as thse said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonaty may deem. éxpedien4 with or without
oupons for interest; which Dgb4ntepshallbe sealeg with
he:common. seal ofthe.said Çrpora4on, an.signed bythe

Mayor an:Comipn Clerc,,andishall e.numbered consecg-
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tively according to the order in which the same shall be
issued; and the coupons for interest shall be signed by the
Mayor and Common Clerk; and a record of such Deben-
tures shall be kept by the Common Clerk.

3. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same nanner as
promissory notes payable to bearer; and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same * semi-
annually, at the rate of six per centum per annui, to be paid
by the Chamberlain of the said City out of the funds herein-
after provided, on presenting the coupons for the same.

4. All moneys loaned to the said Corporation under this
Act shall be paid by the lender thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid out upon the orders of the Com-
mon Council to the contractors or workmen who shall be
employed agreeably to the provisions of this Act.

5. The moneys borrowed under the provisions of this Act
shall be a charge on the ordinary yearly assessment for
streets in the said City of Saint John on the eastern side of
the harbour, and the interest on the same shall be paid ont
of the said assessment semi-annually as it becomes due; and
from and after the payment and discharge of the principal
of the loans contracted under an Act made and passed in
the twenty first year of the Reign'of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to enable the Corporation of thë City of
Saint John to effect certain improvements on the streets in
the said City," the sum of two thousand dollars shall be
applied annually out of the said street assessment, to the
payment and discharge of the principal of the loans con-
tracted under and by virtue of this Act, until the whole of
the said principal money so borrowed, and interest, shall be
fully paid.

6. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners of Sewerage
and Water Supply for the City of Saint John, and part of
the Parish 'of Portland in the County of Saint John, to pro-
vide for all surface drainage from the public streets and
thoraughfares of the said City of Saint John, and to construct,
lay, plàcé and maintain proper and sufficient' drains, and
also renew, repair and maintain al drains now laid leading
from' the gratings or other openings now put and placed, or
that may hereafteri by the Corporation of the City of Saint
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John be put and placed in or near any such public street or
thoroughfare, to receive and carry off such surface and street
drainage to any main or common sewer; and also to con-
struct, lay and place; repair and maintain, proper and suffi-
cient catch-basins to receive the gravel and other sediment
washing through any such gratings or other openings in
or near any such public street or thoroughfare.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to incorporate "The People's Street Railway Company," in

the. City and County of Saint John.
Section.

1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital stock.
3. Stock alone liable for debts.
4. First meeting, by whom called.
e. Affairs of Company, how manared.
6. Directors, how and when chosen.
7. Qualification of Director.
8. Votes, how apportioned; proviso.
9. Annual general meeting, when and

where held.
19. Shares transferable.
11. Calls, when to be made and how

recovered; proviso.
12. Meetingsto bécalled by public notice.
13. Suits againsta hareholders, how

brought.
14. What necessary to be proved on trial.
15. Powers-of Company.
16. Railw'ay to be usëd with horse

Section.
17. When Track shaU be laid.
18. Streets not to be altered without con-

sent ofCommon Counejil.
19. Company to keep Streets in repair.
20. When rails may be removed; proviso.
21. Rate of speed at which Cars shall be

driven; proviso.
22. Company may make, &c.:bye laws.
23. Toll established.
24. When Company shall provide Sleighs

&c. Penalty for removing ice or
snow.

25. Company may issue Bonds.
26. Privileges of this Act to extend to

40 years.
27. Railwayto be completed within

· three years.
28. When Mayor, &c. may become pur-

chasers.
power; provrso. 1-:

Passed 9thJuly, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That William K. Reynolds, his associates, successors

and assigns, be and they are hereby created and declàr.ed to
be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ",Thé Péo.
ple's Street Railway Company," and by and under that
name shall have all the geneial powers and privileges made
incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of tis Pro-
vince, and shal sae and be sued, plead and be imnpeaded,
and shall havé and enjoy all proper remedies at law .and in
equity to secure and protect them in the exercise aid use
of the rights and pileges,- and in'the pe formalee oftthepeforZ:n eothe
dulies liereiniàftér g anted and enjoyed, and to prevent al
invaiior théreof in exercising arid perform"ig the same.

2. The capital 1stoòk of thé said Cmpany sll be tWo
hundred thousarid dôllars, in teii thousand shares of twenty
dollars ach.-
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